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AGAINST IDEALISM 
BY MICHAEL McCREERY 

The follow·in g is one oj t he fb·st has s witched from a materialist to an 
public articles by Michael McCreery, idealist standpoint. Tl1is ca n be seen 
written i n the ear ly days of his in- most clearly if we look at what he says 
volvcrne nt i n the fi ght f or the vi c- in U1e light of Lenin's answer to the 
tory oj Mar:z:ist -Laninist principles. question, "\vnat is meant by a defini-
V:tNGU.-l RD is r epri11ting t his par· lion? It m eans essentially to bring a 
ticu!a r article a t Lhis t ime as it is given concept withm a more comprchen-
felt iL is important t hat the vari ety s ive concept." The most comprehensive 
of Com rade McC reery's contribu- concepts possible to man are those of 
t ions be remembered as well as being and thinking, matter and sensa· 
t heir outstand.ing qual ~y and in· tion. Beyond these it is not possible to 
sight. • The Edito rs. go. lt follows that the ult·imate, the fully 

MAURICE COfu'fFORTH'S .. Philosophy, comprehensive definition of any concept 
Cri t icism and Progress " in the October must fo r a materia !1st be in tem1s of 
1957 issue of Marx ism T oday, is an arti· physical being and matter, fo r an it!eaJ. 
cle which confuses rather t han clarifi es ist in terms of thought and sensation. 
t h h · · The unbridgeable gulf between these 

e t coretlca l questio ns it att empts to two sets of ultimate concepts reflects 
deal with. 

For example, Cornforth lays many irreconcilable views on t he nat ure of 
traps fo r the un wary in the course of reality. 
his "thinki ng aloud" about the nature On which side of this fence is Corn· 

· forth , in the above passage? Unmistak· 
of philosophy, by failing to m ake clear ably the idealist. For in h is defini t ion 
when he is desc ri bi ng the views of of the concept of p rogress m oral con
various histo r ica l schoo ls of ph ilosophy sidcrations, themselves u nmeasu r able, 
and wi1en he is giving us the Marxist take precedence over material, factual 
view on philosophy. · · ·r · · · 

lle quotes E ngels wi th app roval , co nsideratiOns. he oo]ecttve concepts 
"That which Slill survives , indepen- of t echnique and knowledge in tem1s 
dently, of all earlie r ph ilosophy is of which human p rogress is at first de-
the science of thoug ht and its laws . fined are themselves specifically subor· 
forma l logic and dialectics. Eve ry· d ina ted to the subjective concept of an 

enjoyable way of life . 
thing else is subsumed in the pos it ive Cornforth gi ves p hil osophy the im-
science of nature and h istory ." porta nt t:~sk of examining these un-
but himself gives upwards of t en d efi - m easurab le moral considerations ·in 

nitions oi philosophy many of which terms of whi ch we are t.o assess human 
do not agree with tillS Ma rxist position. p rogress . 
Such statements as " T he subject mat ter .. Ph ilosophy contributes to progress 
of philosophy should be defined in 1 b r· · 1 d h . 1 
terms of the kind of questi ons philoso- a so Y de~ mg With I ' " e '1 s w •c 1 
phers try to :mswer," ;md .• P hil osophy we t r y to make our materia l progress 
questions and criticises the general as- serce, a nd helps to formulate the 

purposes which by our materia! pre-
sumptions underlying the current ideo- gress may be rea lised ." 
logics of society," may be correct state-- Th is com plete.ly erro neous view of 
ments of the way in which logica l posi- what philosophy is about (compare it 
tivists and other schools have d~fin cd wi th E ngels' classic d efinit ion quoted 
the scope of pltilosophy, bu t they a re above) is itself fu rther evid ence of 
not within miles of ~l a rxism . t he idealist nature of the pa th Cornforth 

There is, however, a more basic is t reading . But his ha ndling of the 
source of confusion. The author pur- concrete issue of the class struggle pro-
ports to be a materia l ist, but in fact · 1 I h' k th 1 · f 
makes considerable concessions to id eal- Vt< es, t Ill ", c cone ustve proo · 

Cor nforth poin ts out t hat when Marx 
ism. says t ha t hi sto ry is the history of class 

For ~!Jrxists the d istinction between stn1gglcs th is does not mean only that 
these two points of view in philosophy f rom t ime to time one class de livers a 
ts vitJI. Engels wrote, blow against another, but th at 

"The great b3sic quest ion of al l philo- "Prog ress takes place, m arked by 
sophy, especially of modern philoso- such things as increase of product ive 
phy, is th:tt concerning the relation power, increase of knowledge and de· 
of thinking and being." vclop1ncn t of t hose ways of l ife em-

And in his Materialism Lenin shows that braced unde r the terms ' civi lisation' 
all philosophers can be classified into and • culture'." 
two fundamentaliy opposed schools ac- and that this happens 
cording to how they tackle this quest·ion "not independen lly of class stru ggle 
of the n~ture of r<::tlity ; but rhrou(.l/1 class struggle." 

"The fundamental philosophical So far so good; but no w he wcvers , 
trends are mate rialism ami idealism. .. A h istorian can therefore . .. assess 
Materialism regards nature as primary the various h istorical act ions not 
and spirit as secondary; it places being solely in terms of how they p romoted 
first and thought second. Idealism some pa rtic ular class interest but of 
bol<ls the contra ry view. This root- how they promoted general human 
distinct ion between the ' t wo great progress." 
camps ' into which the philosophers And a later passage completes his ruin. 
of the ·various schools· of idealism "A philosopher's contr ibu ti on may 
and materialism are divided Engels trar1scend class interests in the na r-
takcs as t he corner-stone." row sense. It may not be exhausted 

And Lenin maintains that there can be by ideas whic h do no more tha n serve 
no compromise between these two a particular class at a pa rt icula r 
schools, time .. . but may also incl ude ideas 

"eithe r materialism consistent to the which serve and in thei r deve lopment 
end, 0r the fals ehood and confusion of continue to serve the genera l int er ests 
philosophic~] idealism ." of human progress." 
With this in m ind let us look at This !:1st passage is categorically wrong, 

Maunce Corniorth's soliloquy. ln the and can be shown to be so on Cor n
course of this he S2YS. forth's own evidence. For if progress 

"The meawr·c of the general progress on ly takes place thro ugh class struggles 
of society is !lie growth of produccive then actions and ideas which adva nce 
tedtni' J!te and knov.: leclge . ln t his t he interests of the class which is the 
sensP progress is not 3 matter of standa rd bcaro;;r of progress at any pa r
opin ion or pref~rence I,ut of ascer - ticular ti m e and place must, of necessity, 
taiuablc fact ." be ident ical wi th actions which promote 

Thus far we can agree; but he continues, gener al hu man progress . 
"Wh1le it may be suggested t hat For a cons istent d ialect ica l mater iali s t 
technique a nd knowledge provide the it is impossi b le for a si tuation eve r to 
oli j ccih·e basis and measure of pro- ;.rise in which the interests of general 
gress I do not t!tink that the><: con- human progress di!Te r f rom t he interes ts 
ccpts exhrwst wil at we mean when we of the pa rt icu lar class which is carrying 
spc:•k of prog r0ss. not nwrcly ~s some- t he b:,nnc r of progress at that time. Yet 
th1n:: whi ch h ~pp•Jns :mel can b<; m.;,;,s- Cornforth docs admi t this possibili t y :~ s 
ured but as something <ies imb!e to soon as he al lows tha t t her~ can be 
strive ior .. . What e\:Jciently counts ideas which serve gene ral human pro
is not technique and knowledge i n greso in addi tion t o those ideas wh ich 
themselves uut the way of life they serve a pa rt tcular class. at a pa rtt cul ar 
enable people to enjoy. And here we t1me. A second yardstick has m f act 
arc beginning to speak of things l c.en mtrocl uced whereby actwns and 
wh ich cannot be measured and to l eas m ay be Judged and this clear ly 
in troduce moral rather tha~ fact ual allows for the possibility of a clash. 
conside rations." [ Italics in this and 1 It is not d!fficul l to see that _sue~ 
other quoted passages are aU Corn· r easonmg can oe pu t forwa rd as a JUSt!· 
forth's.] fication fo r desert in g the inte~ests of the 

I n the course of h is r em ar ks Cornforth wo rkmg class m a ttme of CriSI S. 

The way in which Cornforth puts his 
argument tends to obscure the faet that 
he is attempting to rev ise basic Marxist 
theory; for he never directly cont r adicts 
the Marxist posit ion. Rather he attempts 
to by-pass it . The critical stage at which 
the leap from material ism to idealism 
is made ·is concealed from the unwary 
by the int roduction of an "end," which 
proves to be idealist, the attainme nt of 
which is made possible by strictly 
mater ialist "means" (e .g. " t he end 
which we t.ry to make our material 
p rogress serve.") 

\Vhen Comrade Cornforth , widely ac
cepted as a leading Marxist theoretician, 
t hrows doubt a nd confusion upon protr 
!ems that have been resolved for fifty 
years, it is little wonder that we have 
yet to smash the crum bling bastions of 
bourgeois tho ught in this country, and 
win the intellectuals to our side. 

LONDON 
HONOURS 

MEETING 
McCREERY 

Nearly 100 people gathered at Con· 
way Hall on the 11th May to pay their 
respects to the work and memory of 
Michael McCreery, late Secre tary of 
C.D.R.C.U. and co-Ed.itor of "Vanguard." 

Indust rial workers, profess ional work
ers and intelligentsia of many countries, 
some of whom had never met Michael 
and knew him only by his writings, 
heard .John James, Mrs. Abilya Noone 
and Dave Volpe give an account of 
Michael's vital contribution to the cause 
of international solidarity of the ex
ploited peoples. 

One aft er the other, speakers from 
the !Iall told of his personal kindness 
to them a nd of his readiness to help out 
in all kinds of difficulties. 

Former economic students of his, re
counted how he would find time to pe r· 
sonally coach a pupil through a difficult 
exam ., showing great patience a nd 
courtesy, 

They spoke of how he would visit 
comrades in hospital and encourage them 
in cla rk days. How he would never shirk 
any task for the Leninist cause, ntJ 
m atter how small and humble. 

It was announced that Michael had 
bequea thed his magniiicent librar y to, 
as he put it, "our common ideals" a nd 
that t his wculd henceforth be known as 
the Mic hael McCreery L i brar y of 
Politi cs , Eco rw m i.cs a nd Cul tu re. A n on
the-spot appeal for funds with which to 
extend this Library resulted i n a colle c· 
tion of £15. 

The entire proceedings we re a dig ni
fi ed and poignant tri bute to a Communist 
read er whose work was so tragically and 
prematurely cut short. 

A.G. 
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